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eLOWINQ ROCK BREEZES

?Some time ago yourcorrenpon- -

) bad been jummering at this pop--1

' ular resortfwere uraveiy aariDg
thejtgpA ol old' wlnter'on the

; heights; each Witha phllanthrop- -

ic, object in view,, but; when, in

November, the .''blizxara ,blewa
blast" seldom felt that early tin

season, these good lad ies left

the summit the .Blue Ridge,
Miss Lindaj f wBaltJmbre,

.
Miss

Barnard for Ashevilie, to return
with the robbins and ' .resume

' their work.
Out well known contractor, Mr,

3: Ue Hayes with a squad of
Master-WorVmen- is resuming the

s. cottage building intermpted by

tho unprecedentedly early very
"

cold weather last Autumn, at
prosent Mr. Hays erecting near
Green Park a ine dwelling for

tho Concord millionaire, J. W.

Cannon, Esq , and on a lot over-

looking the beautiful lake of ' the
flat Top; Manor; - Estate, Mr.

Hayes is puttihgta small but at-

tractive cattagetlfor the Misses

. barton for t he summer season.
Squire T. ft. Cofley.left. on

. Mouday, for Raleigh sent by. this
Lodge as theirSvptBentative to
the annual meeting of the Grand
Lodge of A. F. & A, M. -

f
Miss Jennie Coffey of Boone is

the welcome guest of her cousin,
Mrs. T. II, Coffey, -

Last week Mr. and Mrs. W. L
HoUhousergave a teato principal
Williams of the school, Assistaut

'Miss Edith HayesHand Brother
Savage all of whom appreciated
tho thoughtfullness and bounti
ful hospitality of their host and
hostess.

Your correspondent inadvert-ably.ommitt-
ed

jrom the list of

Home-comer- s during the floli-da- y

the . name of Miss Gladys

Brown and Miss Dolly Sudderth,
both welcomo visitors to the old

' home town and among our es--

teemed young girls, and there

ore a lot of them too, who, when

your correspondent came here

to live a dozen years ago, were

mere tots.
Carroll Green-- , a son of the late

lamented Albert Green, Eq is a
ittnlent at Christ School, Aiden,
where he is "making good," jbe
Other hoiTHj-conjer- s returriiug. to

.. their schools some to study, oth-

ers to teach, among the latter
Miss Elisabeth Green who has
two more months of a good
school at Upton, and the Misses

- L'andel who have a euccesful
school at Sandy. Flat, nnder the
generous patronage of M rs. Cone.

Among the recent social func-

tions here were the following: A

party given by i Master George
Ciisp and his Aunt, Miss Sophie
Hartley, the young folks en joy- -'

ing the" hospitality of Mr. and

i Mrs.'J. Lee Qrisp, in their at- -'

tractive new rottage on Ransom
' Road; a delightful, party' given

.by Mr. Cecil Critcher tohisyoung
friends in the handsome home of

'VMr. and' Mrs. An so Critcher on
j. .; u iHiiuuiu Avviiuv, ouu auuuici

ljoyable affair ats "Fern wood"

t ie charming residence of Mrs.

H iy wood Norvel hi honor of the
yjimg friends of the Misses Lou.

ia N6ml.;; Betide these enoya.
tble gathering was ine given by
the Band Boye; their third since

t'te holiday season opened and
another .gotten up by the Messrs
J ihnfl Williams and Geo. Moore,

President of the local Bank, .Mr.

tll ore in attendance upon the
(If evimiat meeting of the stock hol- -

; d '111 of this popular institution.
I'fc. J-- - A A L--! ..I. '

; 4VJ ptwry reivrreu vu K'ven in tue
: f tflcioue dining room of t r a t

f erraore and mre popular host- -

"tT 'jrtne Watauga Inn. Surely,

t' Is village, never, before in the
. .viter season has been so joyous

Vnoir, certainly nptsinee, the
Vrptloss and partieln Libra- -
Cl!J th early days of that

' ' rrtnt ceeting of the

Ulowing Rock, Mr. Wiley G. Lente
was elected President the place
pfSIr. George E."Mpoiie, -- resign-
ed.

. Amonc tlw recent welcome vis--

itors among as were Mr. and ever turned away hungry from
Mrs. Wagner their her home. A wife and mother in-bro- ther

andj sister, Mr. and ideed has laid down her life work
nodgras, all of Valle Crucis, the

.i.i.i- - i .i i- - '
inner coupienavmgrecenriy pur- -

chased the- - 8ne estate of ex-Sh- er

iff Hayes on Baird's Fork.
, Mr. Gaither Hall, formerly res- -

inent and meirhant in this town,
after an absence of several years,
spentfast Sunday with us, and
his' many fiieiids wevo most glad
to'eeehim

Mr. Joseph White and Miss
Grugg. of Globe township, were
married ; a short time ago and
are living in the hite house on
Hartley street; and Mr. Robert
Ingiej aiid 'Miss Rosa Hartley,
who wei-- reoently married at
Black: Mountain, have gone to
house-keepi- ng neat Greu Park,
Messrs; White and Ingle among
our popular young men.

Miss Blanche Miller, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. H A. Dobbin, at
Legerwood, taking to school
there, her cousins, the Masters
Weston ami Eurl M iller, of Todd

Rev. M r. AVaters, on account of
fro'ii and a lame horse
failed to meet his anDointtneut
hew Snn. morning but held
services at nigh t, preach ing to a
large and interested i ougrega- -

tioii who hope he will come of tell
er.

It seems that some persons,
notthe parsons; have been talk;
ingabout the"'' d dances
ivhich have leen unusually nu-

merous though iiot unusually
gay owing to the holidays, and
thse 'accusers" have pointed
me linger ar-- a nunmer ut our
bright young men and attractive
young women, threatening to
have them 'up before the church'
for dancing, when, after all. the
so-call- ed dances were only 'plays'
which have been indulged in for
generations by the good people
of the mountains, these very ac
cusers thems'-'- l ve.no doubt; when
they were young and winsome,
enjoying the plays as much as
anybody, and, we old folks must
not forget that "boys will be
boys ' and must have their in
uocent amusements, as we did
when we were young, and so let
pass what has been, and make.
no harm of it, for, surely, there
could haver been no harm in the
plays whpn they were attended
by most of the best church ixo- -

ple of our little church-goin- g

town, the charming young giils
chaperouned by their mothers or
anntsor married consins, who
were there by the dozens, giving
dignity to the occasion and, add
ing to the good cheer themselves,
sincerely enjoying the innocent
amusements and harmless pleas-
ures of the young people com
mitted to their especial care and
faithful guidance. '

IN MEKORiAM

Mrs. Martha Lucinda Chapel,
wife of Mr. J. (J. Chapel, was bord
Jan. 8, 1840, and died Nov. 5,
1914, aged 78 years, 9 months
and 7 diiys.ij

She professed faith in Christ at
the age of 17 ears and joined
the Baptist church at Antioch in
Wilkes county, N. C. She was
married to J. C Chapel Nov. 17,
1807. One son, Mr, E. F. Chapel,
of Balm, and Mrs. Roby Tounce,
of Memphis, Tenn., survive her,
and mourn the irreparable los
of a devoted and loving ibotherV

: She moved to Watauga conn-t- y
! in 2872 with

.
her hnsbfynd

anp went into .the organization
of Beach Mountain (now M.ount
Calvery Church) in 1870; vhere
she lived a. consistent, Christian
life until her death.. Pos.4essed of
That meajtand quiet spirit, yet
wun niac nrmness oi ccuviction
for what she believed to be righ tj
vmch eudeared her to ,alK w h o
knew ; her, '! and which' J made her
one of the strong pillars of tne
church she loved., Hr Hie was a
benediction to the chuixjh and
the entire community were she

'lived.- -
.v- : -- .:: .';, , .v

Her husband who is standing
evehing shades of life, has

lost the best friend oA earth, who
ever took pleasure in sharing the
burdens of life with- - him, and a

and
Mrs.

last

helping hand she ever extended
tovery needy soul. No one was

and gone home. She is now up
...1 t C" I il i I r.1 it ijruiiuer ueyuna ineoiue. oneaieu

as she lived, with her vision upon
the fields of elysian bliss. She;
died praying for her people and
the church she loved.

It was the pleasure of the wrj,
ter toi be her pastor for a num-
ber of yea s and to feoTher pow
ef and influence in every good
word and work;.No truer friend
did any pastor ever.have than
she. She followed her friends
through adtersity as well as
through prosperity. It was my
privilege to unite with the church
in the funeral service, when we
laid her away with loved ones to
await the resurrection morn.

Well may it be said of h e r:
''Blessed am the dead which die
in the Lord from henceforth; yea
sayetn tne spine mat tney may

from thoir Rnii
aMV ,ttpor8,ana

do follow them."
U C. WILSON.
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I
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

. Having as Adminia-trato- r

of the late Ur. i ; Par
ler, deceased, all persons indebt-
ed to his estate hereby notif-

ied :to make
All having

former, use nowoe wa iw
thnlr:Ju,ped Ppe' w00 dy i

of Feb, 1010 at the oourt house of
.aid oouutv In Boone N C andoswer

The Puller Drug Store ?

.NEW AND UP-TO-DA- ; ; v : '

Prescriptions Filled: r)
Headquarters for the best Stationery and Candies;

Toilet Articles and Rubber Goods

us Your Orders. f

The and latest fountain drinks,h
Call on us at the old Post Office

' "

E. S. STALLINGS, Mana ge

Paying for

People who buy' goods

will TO

We

Bank - -,

or US prices, 'the

:W. . K.

qualified

are
immediate settle-

ment, persons claims

sney

Mail

Best
Building.

fore Jan. i, iwio,-o-r mis now
will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery. Tbis Jan. 11014, f y ;

J. L Hemphill,
0T10B, '

North Crollu. Wataoga Coooty In
th0inbrloreoartB. T Bimunook
and wif ) L Brannook; Frank
Sooth aud wjfe Nannie 8oath. Rob
rt ItecM andNwife Jfannia 'Bmm.

Cbarlia 8cutn and w( B.tM Bontb
Wm. flay worth Roarila
Hayw rth, Robert B 8out nd.
8tephn ht thflrgOftrJUp
B, T. Brannook, To Wll
on and wife Sam nthWHson..J)a

vld South aod. wife Slu South,
Orover South and wife Ota South,
Clint Trlvett and wife BellcTrlvett
Kenedy ward and wife Carrie ward
JaniPi Miller and wife 8arnh Miller
Jaraee King and wife Louie King
and Bobert South aot Ida Sooth.

The defendant above naaid will
take notice that a entitl-
ed ae above has been commenced Jn
the euperior court of Watauga coun-
ty to partition a eerUin parcel of land
ituafe lb JNorth Fork township In
aid eountT and the defendants will

or dfiuur to the petition In fald pro
or the plaintiffs will apply

totheeourtfortba relief demanded
In airt petition. Tula 18 day of Jan-
uary 1918. - -- '

W.D FARtflld, C. 8..C:

from to year without look

US."

and every one for their pat

N. C.- - Boone,

in
"; ; ' "..." V

-

quality of cur tOOdi remain

CQ

ing around and investigating are PAYING FOR PREJU-

DICE. Prejudice is expensive.
We never object to having OUR customers investi-

gate the merits of OTHER stores. The oitener they in-

vestigate the more firmly they , become convinced that
OURS is the store that gives the best values for the price.

We ask you to investigate -i- nvestigate our store, in
vestigate OTHER stores, investigate ALL of them -- and
THEN you COME

Adm'rS

Alexaudtr

prooeedlug

REMEMBER that teams are on the road every day
in the week (except Sunday) bringing goods to our store
and we always keep the wants of our people at hand.

wish to each
ronage since we began business here, and hope to merit
their future patronage by good goods and fair dealings.

, Yours for business,

&
Building

Seasonable

' !

Steel ranges,' Cook ; stoves, Mewing v Scythes, Grain
Cradles, .

Rowing Machines,- - Rakes Tedders, Screen doors
Windows, Wire cloth, Buggies, Hanwss, Wagon', 'Hiresh
ing nxachines, Gasoline and Oil Pull Ergirep; Woven Vire
Fence(Cemeht Windows, Doors, rxfihg, Fruit Jars, Cul

call for

STOFFEL
MOUNTAIN

i'yL--

and-vi- f

L.Soutn

eeedlng

Prejudice.

year

Goods

-

HARDWARE

COOK CARLTON,

HARDWARE.

CETYrt TENNi
t.ti- .l'': '.::'

is
Devil's Good Friend.

;
' . . ..

x

I Hl?1 ?twea causes nervousness, irritability,

ions, callouses, weak insteps, sore,
ed and feet, and you. in lose contact with
the Devil. When jou want "Shoes and come
to us. We sell both,

:
;

; Most Respectfully,
v

v.

Dollar A
Your ie. v- - i

- ' v ; --
'

Devote.a minute oTyour time- - to this adoid save a dollar. "
.

. We sell more dry goods than any other store in this town.
'

';: v

. We have more customers who remain with us than any other
store, in this town. r

We have more satisfied customers than any other store iu this
town; '.

' '''.'.' -

These are broad and BUT TRUE.

--i- Y
.

Becauti make good on every promise we make.
Because we every article we sell.

. Because we have the facftitiea for bnvine- - fi

at.tihoBlpbtatiali)e price;-- ;

the

chafeH, aching,
twisted brings

Comfort"

For
Tii

sweeping statements,

W H
guaraatee

Bmtt$ewe.veur customers the beneflfc of this reduction to"
Jr8tcostis..v7"-''-?- - .tv ' - :

.. Bwausa we can and tlo Ml a high grade article for the sanie price
some people charge for inferior goods. '

, V
" Das teltn auout a minute of

it iu miml and itwiO be worth
do your shopping. A minute well

II.

G,

your to read ad. Keep'
dollars to YOU vnn nnf. t"1 '

J.S.Winkler.
. Successor to John W. Hodges A'.Co.

Shot
Shot

Ammu
New Club Shells, Winchester Shells, SemWmoke

less ani Smokeless Shells

Semi Smokeless Shells Per Bux 45 Genls

. r Fine Single Barrelled Shot Guns Only, ,

"'L.;: .;. $4.00
Double Barrell Hammerless Shot Guns

$16.00
Another big of those beautiful

Calibre Single Barrel Shot Guns
V-

- v $5.00

BERNHARDT
WHOLESALE AND BETA

LENOIR. . .- - -
.

'

P.

Minute

time this
when an

lot .44

'spent.
.

Guns!

nition!

--SEAGLE CO- HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
. . . NORTH CAROLINA

W. O.COPPEI.VlofPrH.
J.T. MILLER, AM'tCwh.

Bank

the

County Bonk

From the Cradle to the Grave
Everone Uses Hardware of some kind.

The discriminating'customer insists on quality goods,
for cheap hardware ia about the poorest investment on
earth. The edge of the sharpestrazor is not keener than
our desire to serve you acceptably-- to serve you in a man-ner- to

win your approvals-ther- e fore, whatever you buy
from us Will be of the "quality" kind.
,; WE SELL EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

; - W. W. LINEBACK & CO.
:

ElkN.C.;;-:-::y'-- -'-

fl.LvllABT.CiM.
HAGAMAK. OMh'

m e
l That and Protects its Cystqme;; v
Cilia, Prists uJ $ttctt2:r$; Uibilltr :: : S35.t:iil
It basltftn the policy ot tRls bank to render the irrtatest Wrk

1

our imprpyed equipment we are better than evetprfpartd

Th6 ;7atciiiga
I'll

Guns!

ap,,redat

Appreciates

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA.
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